
'tin- Kind STon llftyo Always Bought, and which 1ms been
in u«t) I'm- i>\' ¦'!(> years, lias borne (lie signalurn of

_. nntl lins been made muter hi^ |ior-
' hoiinl miricrvlxlou slnco Its Infam y.K /%s.<c*t<-i/. Allow no one tiidei Ivoyon u this.

All Counterfeits, InillntlnnH> and '«.Tost-iis-pind" nre hut
Kxporlments thai irllle « Ith und cndun^ei' the health of
LnmntM ami Children -Kxperleiu'C npiln-d li.xperiinent.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorln is a huriitlo*?. substitute for < nsliir nil. I'ur...
[forte, |>rop* and Hoothluc Syrups. Ii >- i'leäsi ii(. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other1 Nnreiitle

GENUINE CASTÖRIA ALWAYi
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Stay At Home.

Don't lot foreign land agents,
now working this County, turn;

your heads. Their propositions
may be very good, but there
arc better ones her.' at home.
Within a few years. Wise !oun-
ty will have the lies' system of
roads to be found in any county
Of the South. Altera while
our people will come to n reali¬
zation of the possibilities in
trucking, fruit-growing and
poultry and dairy business

Convict Laboi
is The Bes

printer. The voliimn is profuse-
:ly illustrated with pictures of
convict camps and graphic il
lustrations of roads in n.vorj
degree of condition. It is also
suppli mooted with inhp, which
show s supplemented of Virginia

Can't Work
When you fee! that you

can hardly drag through
your daily work, and arc
tired, discouraged and
miserable, lake Cardui,
the woman's ionic.

Cardui is prepared for
the purpose of helping
women to regain their
Strength and health.

Not by doping with
strong drugs, but by the
gentle, Ionic action, of
pure vegetable herbs.

i's Tonic

111^ a.! aini conditions

Zemo Makes Astonishing
Eczema Cui

"WK IMIOVK IT"
Every ilny ZKMO ^iv. - tell'

cures mon. women and i'liiMren in

elty arid town In (\iiieriea wboae.
are on fire with torturing KCl

Goodloe & Beverly.
Real Estate.

Bin Stone Gap, Virgin
(Mike in Federal Court Biiildli
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